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'rhr po"rcr 3f Gncl now has tlliv city agitated :Ir never before. Pentecost has surely
como and with i t the Bible evidences arc
following. many bciup converted and sanctificcl nn11 filled with the Holy Ghost, speaking in tonpies a3 t11o:v' did on the clay of
Pentecost. The scenes thnt are daily enacted
in the bnilding on Azusa street and a t Miesions and churches in other parts of t h e city
are b ~ y o n d~lescriptjou, and the real revival
is anly startccl, a s God has been working with
His chilrlrcn mostly, getting them through to
Pentecnst, nnd laying the foundation for a
mightp ~ Y I T of salvation among tho unconvcrtcrl.
The mcetings are held in a n old Methodist
church that had Hecn converted in part into a
tenement honsc, lexving-a large, unplastered,
baru-likr room on the grountl floor. Herr
about R dozen congregated each day, hslding
nlectings on Bonnie Rrae in the evening. The
writer atcniled a few of these meetings and
b e i ~ l gso different from anything he had seen
and not heariug ally spanking in tongues, he
branded the teaching as third-blessing heresy
and thought t h a t settled it. I t is needlem
to say the writer mas compelled t o do a g r e d
deal of apologizing and humbling himself
to get right with Gad.
I n a short time God began to manifest His
power and soon the building could not contain the pt'ople. Now the meetings continue
-;..1.4
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is kindling all over the city and surrounding
towns. Proud, well-dressed preachers come
in ti, [ investigate.:' Soon their high looks
are replaced with wonder, then conviction
conles, and very often you will find them in a
short time wallowing on the dirty floor, asking God to forgive them and make them as
little children.
I t would be impossible to state how many
have been converted, sanctified and filled
with the H o b Ghost. They have been and are
daily going out t o all points of the compasa
to sprlwl this wonderful gospel.
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BRO. SEYMOUR'S CALL.
Bro. W. J. Seymour has the following to
say in regard to his call to this city:
" I t mas the divine call that brought me
from Houston, Texas, to Los Angelcs. The
Lord put i t in the heart of one of the saints
i n Los Angeles t o write to me t h a t she felt
the Lord would have me come over here and
do a work, and I came, for I felt ia was the
leading of the Lord. The Lord sent the
means, and I came to take charge of a mission on Santa F e Street, and one night they
locked the door against me, and afterwards
got Bro. Roberts, the president of the Holiness Association, t o come down and settle the
doctrine of the Baptism with the lIoly Ghost,
that i t was :imply sanctificatian. H e came
down and a good many holiness preachers
with him, and they stated that sanctification
was the baptism with the Holy Ghost. But
yet they did not have the evidence of the
second chapter of Acts, for when the disciples
were all filled with the Holy Ghost, they
spoke in tongues a s t h e Spirit gave utterance.
After the president heard me speak of what
the true baptism of the Holy Ghost was, he
said be wanted it tao, and told me when I
had received it t o l e t him know. So 1 re.
ceeived i t and Iet him know. The beginning
of the Pentecost started in a cottage prayer
meeting a t 214 Bonnie Brae. ) '

-----

LETTER FROM BRO. PAR HAM.
Bro. Chas. Parham, who ie God's leader in
the Apostolic Faith Movement, writes from
Tonganoxie, Kansas, that he expects (D.V.)
t o be in Los Angeles Sept. 15. Hearing t h a t
Pentecast had come to Los Angeles, he writes,
( ' I rejoice in God over you all, my children,

3.

though I have nevcr seen you; but since you
know the Holy Spirit's power, we are baptuined by one Spirit into one body. Keep tt3gether in unity till I come, then in a grant!
mcoting Ict all prepare f o r the outside fields
I desire, unless God directs to the c o n t r a r ~ ,
to meet nncl see all who have the full Gospe!
when I come."

to cnrry on His own work. He can also publish His own papers without asking f o r nionei
or subscription price.

A little girl who walked with crutches and
had tuberculosis of the bones, a s the doctors
declared, was healed and dropped her crutches
and began t o skip about the yard.

I n the meetings, it is noticeable t h a t while
some in the rear a r e opposing and arguinig,
others are a t the altar falling down under
the power of God and feasting on t h e good
things of God. The two spirits a r e always
manifest, but no opposition can kill, no power in earth or hell can stop God's work, while
130 hihs consecrated instruments through
which to work.

All over this city, God has been setting
homes on fire and coming d ~ w nand nlelting
I I , ~saving and sanctifying and baptizing
v i t h tho Holy Ghost.
Many churches have been praying for Peniecost, and Pcntecost has come. The question
.s now, will they accept it'? God hns ans*,vered in a w a y tliey did not look for. Ho
cnme in a humble way a s of old, born in a
tn anger.

-----

The secular papers have hecn stirred and
THE OLD-TIME PENTECOST.
9ublishcd reports against the movement, b u t
This work began about five+ycars ago jast
-;L
has duly resulted in drawing hungry souls
~ d n u a r ~mhen
,
a company of people under
~ 1 1 ounderstand t h a t the devil would not
the lentlcrahip of Chas. Parham, who were
fight a thing unless God was in it. So tliey
stndying God's word, t:irrietl for Pentecost
have comc and found i t was indeed the power
in Topeka, Kan. After searcliing through the
)f God.
couutrg everywhere, they had been unable t o
----find nny Cliristians that had the true PenteJesus was too large for the synagogues.
costal power. So they laid aside all cornmenK c preached outside because there was n?t
tarie- and notes and waited on the Lord, ~,oornfor him inside. This Pentecostal movestudying His word, and what they did uot
*lent is too largo t o be confined in any deunderstand they got down before tha bench
,o~ninationor sect. It works outside, drawand nskecl God t~ have wrought out in their
- n g all together i n one bond of love, one
hoarts by the Holy Ghost. They hat1 a pray!lurch, one body of Christ.
r r tower from vhich prayers were ascending night and day to God.
After three
A Mohamniedan, a Soudanesz .by birth, J
months, a sister who had been teaching sanc'Inn who is a n interpreter and speaks sixtification for the baptism with the IIoly
.en languages, came into the meetings a t
Ghost, one who had a sweet, loving experzusa Street and the Lord gave him mcsience and all the carnality taken out of her
lges which none but himself could underheart, felt the Lord lead her t o have hands
5ancl. He identifiec', interpreted and wrote
laid ;n her to receive the Pentecost. So
number of t h e languages.
when they pra>ed, the Holy Ghost came in
-.> ~ u & I I ~ u---c. U D I , ~ L L A L I I I & , IU
;
r-.!iL.-,
A brother who had been a s p i r ~ t u s l i s tme::u unknown tongue. This made all the Bible ~ l i n mand who was so possessed with demons
school hungry, and three* nights afterward, t h a t he had n o rest, a n d was on the point of
twelve students received the Roly Ghost, c.,,rnmitting suicide, w A instantly delivered
and prophesied, and cloven tongues could be of demon power. He then sought God for
seen upon their heads. They then had a n the pardon of his sins and sanctification, and
experience that measured up with the second is now filled with a different spirit.
chapter of Acts, and could understand t h e
first chapter of Ephesians.
A little girl about twelve years of age was
Now a f t e r five years samething like 13,000 sanctified i n a Sunday afternoon children's
people have received this gospel. I t is sprend- meeting, and i n the evening meeting she was
ing everywhere, until churches who do not baptized with tho Holy Ghost. When she
believe backslide and lose thr: experience was filled those Btanding near remarked,
they have. Those who are older in this move- "Who can doubt such a clear case of God's
ment are stronger, and greater signs and power-"
wontiers are following them.
----The meetings in Los Angeles started in a
I n about i n hour and a half, a young man
cottage meeting, and the Pentecost fell there was converted, sanctified, and baptizetl with
t l ~ r e enights. The people had nothing t , ~do the Holy Ghost, and spoke with tongues. B e
hut wait on the Lord and lpraise Him, and was also healed from consumption, so that
they commenced speaking in tongues, as they when he visited the doctor he pronounced his
did a t Pentecost, and the Spirit sang songs lungs sound. H e has received many tongues,
through them.
a183 the g i f t of prophecy, and writing in a
The meeting was then transferre? t o Azusa number of foreign languages, and has a call
Street, and since then multitudes have been t o a foreign field.
coming. The meetings begin about t e n
o'clock in the morning nncl can hardly stop
Many are the prophesies spoken in unbefore ten or twelve a t night, and sometime8
two Jr three in the morning, because so many known tongues and many the visions that
are seking, and some are slain under t h e God is giving concerning His soon coming.
The heathen must first receive the gospel.
power of God. People are seeking three times
a day a t the altar and row a f t e r row of seats One prophecy given .in a n unknown tongue
have to be emptied and filled with seekers. was inte preted, "The time is short, and I
We cannot tell how many people have been am goi g t o send out a large number in the
saved, and sanctified, and bnptised with t h e Spirit f God t o preach t h e full gospel in the
Roly Ghost, and healcd'of all manner of sick- poy,cr of the Spirit."
nesses. Many are speaking in new tongues,
and some arc on their w a y ta the foreign
About 150 people in Los Angeles, more
fields, with the gift of the language. We a r e tban on the d a y of Pentecost, have received
going on t o get more of t h e power of God.
t h e gift of t h e Holy Ghost and the Bible
----zvidence, t h e g i f t of tongues, and many have
Many have laid aside their glasses anrl had
been saved a n d sanctified, nobody knows hdw
many. People are seeking a t the a l t a r three
their eye sight perfectly restored. The deaf
have had their hearing restored.
times a day a n d it is hard to close a t night
on account of seekers and those who are under
A man was healed of asthma of twenty t h e power of God.
years standing. Many have been healed of
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heart trouble and lung trouble.

---__

Many are saying that God has given t h e
message t h a t H e is going t o shake Los Angeles with an earthquake. First, there will
be a revival t o give all a n opportunity t a b e
saved. The revival is now ip progress.

-...

The Lord h a s given the gift of writing i n
unknown languages, also the gift of playing
on inatrumen ts.

When P e n t e c a s t a l ~ l i n e aare struck, Pentecostal giving commoncea. Hundreds of dollars have been laid down for t h e sencling of
rnismonairiea a n d thousands will b e laid down.
X o collectio&s are taken f o r rent, no begging
for money. N o m a n % silver or guld is coveted. The silver a n d t h e gold are His own

-----

-----

Many have received the gift of singing as
well afi speaking i n the inspiration of the
Spirit. The Lord is giving new voices, he
translates old songs inta, new tongues, he
gives the niusic t h a t is being sung by the
angels and has a heavenly choir all singing
the sarnr heavenly song in harmony. It is
beautiful music, no instruments nro needed in
the meetings.

-----

A Naz:lrene brother who ~ w c i v e d the bap-

tism with the IIoly Ghost in his own home
in family worship, in trying to tell about it,
said, " I t was a baptism of love. Such
abounding lave! Such compassion seemed to
almost kill me with its sweetness! People do
I ~t know what they are doing when they
stand out against, it. 'rho devil nevor gave
rnc a amot thing, Ilc was always trying t~
get me to censuring people. This baptism
fills us with divine love. "

-----

T h r gifl of lauguages is given with the
c*nmmission, "Go ye into all the world ~ n d
preach tho Gospel t o overy crenture."
Tht
Lord has given languages to the unlearned
Greek, Latin, Hebrew, French, German, Italian, Chinese, Japanese, Zulu and l a n y n g e s of
Africa, Hindu and Bengali and dialects of
Tndin, Cl~ippewa and other languages of the
J r ~ i l ; d n F'iquimxux
~,
the clu~f' mnte I n - ~ m i ~ q e
,:n01, I I I t a r t thc fioly (11tt.h~spuaky a11 tho
languages of the world t h o u g h His children.

-----

.-I nlinister mya t h a t God showed him
t w r n t y ycsnrs ago t h a t the divine plan for

misvionarios was t h a t they might receive the
gift o f tong:lcs either before going to the
forcign field or on the way. I t should be R
sigu to the hcathcn that the message is of
God. The gift of tongues can only be u'sed
as the St)irit g i v a utteranrc. I t cannot be
lcarnrtl like t,he nativr tongue, but the Lord
t,:~kcks caor~trolof tho organ# of speech a t will.
I t iq c.rnphat iri~lly,(2od's message.
During n mceting : ~ tMonrovia, a preacher
who :it one time had been used of God in the
I'cantc'c.ost Ilantls under Vivian Dake, but had
off, was rtvllaimed, nanctified and fllled
~v)~)lrcl
with t h e Holy Ghost. When the power of
God canlo on him his eight-year-old son wad
kneeling behind him. The boy had previously
s o ~ ~ g hand
t obtainetl a clear heart, and when
the IIoly Ghost ft.11 on his father, He also fell
on him and
his hands began t o shake
and he sang in tongues.
83 year#
Bro. Campbell, a ~ a k r e n brother,
e
of age, who has been for 53 years serving the
Lord, received t h e baptism with t h e Holy
Ghost and g i f t of tongues in his own home.
Elis son, who was a physician, was called and
came to see if he was sick, but found him
onlx happy in t h e Lord. Not only old men
and o l d uwomen, b u t ' boys and girls, are receiving their Pentecost. Viola Price, a little
orphan colored girl eight years of age, ha#
received the gift of tongues.

Mrs. Lucy F. Farrow, God's anointed han'dmaid, who came some four months &go from.
Hopston, Texas, t o UBAngeles, bringing the
f u l l Gospel, and whom God has greatly used
a s s h e laid her hands on many who have received.the Pentecost a n d the g i f t of tonfles,
h a s now returned t o Houston, e n route to
Norfolk, Va. This i s her old home which ehe
left a s a girl, being cold into slavery in the
south. The Lord, ahe feela, i s now calling
her back. Sister Farrow, Bro. W. J. SJeymom
a n d Bro. J. A. W a r r e n were the three t h a t the
Lord sent from Houston ag mesaengera of the*
full gospel.
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THE APOSTOLIU FAITH MOVEmNT.
Btande for the restoration of the faith
once delivered unto the saints-the old time
religion, camp meetings, revivals, missions,
etreet ,and prison work and Christian Unity
everywhere.
Teaching on Repentance-Mark 1:14, 15.
Godly Sorrow for Sin, Example-Matt. 9:
13. 2 Cor. 7, 9, 11. Acts 3: 19. Acts 17:
30, 31.
Of Confession oil Sins-Luke 1'5: 21 and
Luke 18:13.
Forsaking Sinful Ways-Isa. 5'5:7. Jonah
3:s. ~ r o v . - 2 8 ;13.
Restitution-Ezek. 33 ;15. Luke 19:8.
And faith in Jesus Christ.
First Work.-Justification
is that act of
QodjS free grace by which we receive remission of sins. Acts 10:42, 43. Ronl. 3:25.
Second Work.-Santicification is the second
work of grace and the last work of grace.
Sanctification is that act of God's free grace
b y which He makes us holy. John 17: 15,
17.-(' Sanctify them through Thy Truth;
Thy word is truth."
1 Thess.4:3; 1 Thess
5:23; Reb. 13:12; Hqb.2:ll; Heb. 12:14.
Sanctification is cleansing to make h o b
The Disciples wore sanctified before tbe Day
of Pentecost. By a careful study of Scripture you will flnd it is so now. "Ye are
clean through the word which I have spoken
unto youJ' (John 15:3; 13:lO); and Jesus
had breathed on them the Holy Qhost (John
20:21, 22). You know, that t h e y could nat
receive the Spirit if they were not clean.
Jesus cleansed and got all doubt out of His
Church before H e went back to glory.
The Baptism with the Holy Ghost is a gift
of power upon the sancitified life; so when we
get it we have .the same evidence as the
Disciples received on the Day uf Pentecost
(Acts 2:3,4), i n . speaking in new tongues.
See alsn Acts 10:45, 46; Acts 19:6;
. . 1 Cor.
1
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days which ye will not believe though i t be
told you. 'j-Hab.
1:s.
Seeking Healing.-He
must believe that
Qod is able t o heal.-Ex. 15:26: "I am the
Lord that healeth thee.') James 5:14; Psa.
103:3; 2 Kings 20:5; Matt. 8:16, 17; Mark
16; 16, 17, 18.
He must believe God i s able to heal. ('Rehold I am the Lord, the G J ~of all flesh; is
there any thing too hard for Me9"-Jer.
32:27.
Too many have confused the grace of Sanctification with t h e e n d u e m e ~ t of Power, or
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost; others
have taken "the anointing that abideth"
for the Baptism, and failed to reach the glory
and power of a true Pentecost.
The blood of Jesus will never blot out any
ain between man and +man they can make
right; but if we can't make wrongs right
the Blood graciously covers. (Matt. 5: 23,
24.)
We are not fighting men or churches, but
seeking to displace dead forms and creeds
and wild fanaticisms with living, practical
Christianity. "Love, Faith, Unity" are our
watchworrls, and "Victory through the Aton,
ing 131nodv our battle cry. God's promises
are true. Re said: "Re thou faithful over
a few things, and I will make thee ruler over
many."
From the little handful of Christians who stood by the cross when the testings and discouragements dame, God has
raised a mighty host.
--be-

-4n editor in Salem, Ore., Rev. M. L. Ryan,

writes: "When I finished reading in your
letter of what God was doing in Los Angeles,
I fell on my knees and agonized Oodward a
bursting soul of appreciation; s great and
blesed conviction seized me, and I rushed. out
af the office shouting and praising God. The
fire had struck my soul. I then read the
wonderful works of God in Los Angeles t o
others and a little crowd 'gathered around me;
they too caught t h e fire of t h e spirit i n the
letter sand some shouted and some wept.
The disciples were looking f o r Jesurl t o set
up H i s milennial kingdom a t H i s first corning, and they expected to reign with Him
there i n Jerusalem. They asked Him when
they went out to the Mount of Olives,
"Lord, wilt thau a t this time restore the
kingdom to Israel? ') H e said,"It i s not for
you to kno* the times a n d seasons which the
Father hath i n his own power; but ye shall
receive power after t h a t the Holy Ghost is
come upon you." When they received the
baptism of th6 Holy Ghast, R e would teach
them things t o come. Dear ones, do not
puzzle yourselves b y theorizing, but tarry i n
Jerusalem, and the Spirit will throw light
upon God's word and you will see it just as
it is. R e will reveal the whole word from
Genesis to Revelatione.

THE PI&FX)IOUS ATONEIM1NT.
Children of God, partakers of t h e precious
stonement, let us study and see what there i s
in i t for us.
First. Through the atonement we receive
forgiveness of sins.
Second. We receive sanctification through
the blood of Jesus. "Wherefore Jesus also
that he might sanctify the people with his
own blood, suffered without the gate." Sanctified from all original Sin, we become sons of
O d . "For both he that sanctifieth and

TONCHJZS AS A SIGN.
M a n i s a fallen creature, and as such cannot receive the things of the kingdom of
heaven, because they are spiritual and ('foolishness unto him."
H e must be born again

They obeyed this command, a n d Acts 2:
4 atates, "And they were all filled with t h e
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other
tongues, as t h e Spirit gave them utterance.''
We see here t h a t they ALL spake i n other
to understand God and H i s word. God re- tangues.
cognizes this, and all through the ages hrta
If you will now turn to Acts 10 and read
granted signs and wonders t o awaken man the story of P e t e r and Cornelius, you will Bee
from his spiritual death and turn him t o seek- that the speaking i n tongues was t h e sign or
ing after Gad.
evidence t o P e t e r t h a t the gentiles had reI f you will turn t o Mark 16: 14, you will ceived the Holy Ghost. Peter preached the
read as follows: "Afterward He lappeared
Word, and they were cleansed through the
they who are sanctified are all of one: for unto the eleven as they sat a t meat, and up- Word, a8 t h e deeciples before the Day of Penwhich cause he i s not ashamed to call them braided them with their unbelief and hardness tecoat. This wae a hard dose f o r Peter t a
brethren." Heb. 2:11. ( I t Seems t h a t Jesus
of heart, because they believed not them
take, he being a J e w and having been taught
would be ashamed to call them brethren, if which had seen him after he was risen." You
that the Gentiles were dogs and unclean.
they were not *Sanctified.) Then You will not eee t h a t after these men had been personally
Qod had previously given P e t e r a vision of
be ashamed to tell men and h m o n s that
with Jesus for something like three years, a great sheet let down from heaven, filled
you are sanctified, and are living a Pure and and had witnessed His mighty power in rais- with all manner of unclean animals, with
holy life free from sin, a life t h a t gives ing the dead and performing all manner of the command, ('Rise, Peter, %lay and eat."
you power Over the world, the flesh,
the miracles, in a few hours after His crucifiction,
The preaching of Jesus to the Qentilee was
devil. The devil does not like t h a t kind of had allowed Satan to harden their hearts and part of the eating, but Peter obeyed, and
testimony. Through this precious atonement, fill them with unbelief. They were also sancPentecostal signs followed (Acts 10: 46):
we have freedom from all sin, though we are tified, a s we read in John 17: 17, Jesus prayed, "For they heard them speak with t ~ n g u e s
living i n this old world, We are permitted t o ((Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word and magnify God."
jit in heavenly places i n Christ Jesus.
is truth. ) This prayer was undoubtedly anIf you will now turn to Acts 19: 1-6, you
Third. Healing of our bodies. sickness swered, as Jesus never prayed in vain. In
will find t h a t about twenty-nine years
bnd disease are destroyed through 'the PreC- John 15: 3, we read, ( ( N are
~ ~ye clean after Pentecost, P a u l f o u ~ l dsome deciples a t
lous atonement of Jesus. 0 how we
through t h e word which I have spoken unto Ephesus that had not received their Pentecost.
nonor the 8tTipeS of Jesus, for "with his you.,' In John 20; m, we read, ( ( A n d when
H e preached the Word and explained to them
stripes we are healed."
How we ought to
he had said this, he breathed on them, a n d their great privileges in the gospel, "And
honor that precious body which t h e Father
said unto them, receive ye the Holy Ghost."
when Paul laid his hands upon them, the Holy
janctified and sent into t h e world, not
By comparing the gospel of Mark referred to Ghost came on them: and they spake with
limply set apart, but really sanctified, soul,
above with this message from John
19: 6.
tsngues and prophesi8ed."-Acts
and
free from sickness) disease quoted, we believe both utterances of jeSus
How foolish so many of u s have been in
lnd everything of the devil* A body t h a t were
a t the
meeting of the dethe clear light of God's Word. We have been
knew no sin and disease was 'given f o r these ciples; and after He had upbraided tbem f o r
,mperfect badies of ours. Not only is thejatone- their hardness of heart, He breathed on them running off with blessingrc and anointings
with God's pow-er, instead of t a r r j i n g until
m m t for the sanctification of our s o u h but the Holy Ohast to sustain them until PenteBible evidence of Pentecost came.
for the sanctification of our bodies f r m in- cost. They were
as many
herited disease. It matters not what has
souls 'are to-dny while seeking a real, perSister Wettdsh, a German sister of Pasabeen in the blood. Every drop of blood we
sonal Pentecost.
dena, who was in the darknetm of Rornanism
received from our mother is impure. SickJesus a t this time also said t o them (Mark and in great physical aufloring about a year
ness is born in a child just as original sin is
16: 16, 17), "He that bekiveth and is bap- ago, but who has marvelously eaved and healed, has been baptized with the Holy Qhost,
born in the child. He was manifested to
tized ahall be saved, and he t h a t believeth not received the gift of tongues, and has gone
destroy tho wdrks of the devil. Every sickshall be damned. And those signs shall fol- out to carry thiy Gospel. Her destination
ness is of tho devil.
low them t h a t believe. In my name shall they was Reno, Neb.
Man in the garden of Eden was pure and cast out devils; they shail speak with new
Los Angeles, Aug. 1 2 t h ) 1906. This will
tongues. ' 1 Rere
belief and baptism are
happy aIld knew no sickness till that
certify that my daughter, Mrs. 8. P. Knapp,
~ i a i t o rcame into the gmclen, than
spoken of, and the uign or evidence g v e n t. of Avenue 56 and Alameda street, was healed
system was poisoned and it has
nowin'g prove t h a t you posses t h a t belief and baptism. of consumption by God on the above date,
the human
in t h e blood
This scripture plninly declares that these signs God's Spirit working in answer to prayer
t h o -.-r
t i l l - Gorl unnko + Q hiq D C O ~ ~ap
F ~
,I.O L L U .~ , ,,,,i~ai1Ui~;;*,7~.
and through a poor Mexican Indian. For
., .
particulars, Inquire af l'rank Gail, with Troy
said, "I am the Lord t h a t healat' thee."
We 'also read in Paul's epistles t o the Car.
Laundry, corner 14th and Main, Los Angeles.
The children of Israel practiced divine
inthians that he speaks of nine specific gifts
David,
after
being
healed
of
rheuming.
in t h e Holy Ghost. We alsa find in searching
I n a cottage meeting on Morton Ave.,
atism, (perhaps contracted in t h e caves the word that eight of these gifts were in the
Elisian Heights, several ~ o u l shave been bapwhere he hid himself from hia pursuers,) tea- church before the Day of Pentocost, the gift tised with the Holy Ghost, and a brother,
tified saying, "Bless tho Lord, 0 my soul) of tongues on this day being the power that Gedrge Hock, who has been stone blind for
more than a year and a half, was saved and
and all that is within me bless his
startled t h e multitude.
then received his sight. He can now read,
who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who
"Now, when this was noised abroad, the and his relatives and friends who were
eth all thy diseases." David knew what it multitude came togetkler, and were con- unbelieving aro filled with wonder and aro
lias t o be healed. Healing
with founded, (marginal reading, troubled in mind)
publishing it everywhere.
----~ ~ i fpeople
l s
till Solomon's heart was turned
because t h a t every man heard them speak
Cams, crutches, medicine bottles, and
away by atrange wive% and he brought in the in his own language. And they were ail
glasses are being thrown aside as God heals.
black arts and mediums, and they went whor- amazed and marvelled saying one to another,
is the safe way. No need to keep An old
ing a f t e r familiar spirits. God bad been behold are not all these which speak Qalli- That
crr~tchor medicine bottle of any kind around
their healer, but after they lost t h e spirit, leans? And how hear we every man in his after God heals you. Some, i n kedping some
they turned to the arm of flesh to find some- own tongue,,wherein we were born7 And they R U C ~ appliance as a souvenir, have been
tcmptcd to use them again and have lost their
thing to heal their diseases.
were all amazed, and were :n doubt, saying healing.
Thank God, we have a living Christ
----one t o a n ~ t h r ,What ~neaneth this7 Others
will hea1
us to heal our diseases.
Jesus said, l L R e l i e ~ me
e that I am in the
n~ockingsaid, These men are filled with new
case. The prophet had said, "With his stri4pes wine. But Peter, standing I I ~ with the Ipnther and the Father in me, ar else believe
m e f o r t h e very work's sake." H e is ghowfulfillod when eleven, lifted I I h~ i w o i c e and s a i d llnto then,,
we are healed," and it
ing signs in Lou Angeles, and yet some doubt,
Ye men of Jurlca and all vc that dwell a t as Philip rlitl. If you cannot understand it,
Jesus came. Also " H e bath borne O u r
griefs," (which nlr:ins sickness, as trans- .Jerusalrrn, h c this known unto you, arltl harken
juqt take t h word
~
of God. He said, "These
l a t o r ~tell us.) S o w if Jesus bore our sick- t o I T I ~wortls: for tl~esc!are not drunken a s signs shall follow them that believe: I n my
nes!es,
why should we bear them? SOwe yet ye suppose, seeing i t is but the third hour of name shall they cast out devils: they shall
speak with new tongues; they shall take up
full salvation through the atonement of
the day. But this is that which was spoken serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing,
Jesus.
by the prophet Joel: "And i t shall come t a i t shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands
Fourth. And we get t h e baptism with the pass in the last days, 4 t h God, I will pour on the sick and they shall recover."
BeHoly Ghost and fire upon the sanctified life. out my Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons lieve for the very wark's sake. God is conWe get Christ enthroned and crowned in our and your daughters shaIl prophesy, and your firming His worcl with signs following.
hearts. Let us lift up Christ to the world in young men shall see visions, and yaur old men
-4 young mnn who a year ago was in the
all His fulness, not only in healing and aal- shall dream c1reams."-Acts
2 : 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, chain gang, is rinw baptiseil with the holy
vation from all sin, but in His power to speak 14, 15, 16, 17.
Ghost 2nd preaching everywhere. He was a
all the languages of the world. We need ,the
I n Luke 24: 49, Jesus told His dcsciples Cathnlic! b u t God took all the Bornanism out
triune God to enable u s t c ~do this.
to "Tarry ye in the city of Jerusaielu, until nf him. 110 is telling the Catholics to get
t h ~ i rown Rihlcs a n d the Protestants t o get
We that are the messengers of this precious ye be cndued with power from a n high."
to God and not l m n on preachers. He i s a
atonenlent ought to preach all of it, justifica"And being assembled together with them, powcrfullp built ?-onng nim, but God h a s so
tion, sanctification, healing, the baptism with commanded them that they should not depart tnkrn the fight out of him that when he was
the Holy Ghost, and signs following. "How
from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of struck and spit npon in the face, he went
home and was so blest that he prayed all
shall we escape if we neglect so great salva- thc father, whieh, saith he, ye have heard of night and mid he loved the people who pert i o n $ J ) God is now confirming His ward by me. F o r John truly baptized with water, b u t sccute(1 him more than if they had asked him
granting signs and wonders to follow tho ye shall be baptized with the Holy Qhost to pray for them.
preaching of the full gospel in LOS Angeles. not many days hence. When they therefore
W. J. SEYMOUR.
During the preaching uervice, the Holy
were come together, they asked ~f him, sayGhost fell on a prcncher and he jumped t a
ing, Lorcl, wilt thou a t this time restore again his feet shouting "Hallelnjnh ! " an 11 immethe kingdom to Irrrael'l And he said unto diately spoken i n tongncs. We apeaks Zulu
MOD NEW8 SPREAD8.
them, It i s not for you to know the times and many tongnca morc flllentlp than EngPeople from 611 over the country a r e sendor t h e seasons which the Father hath put in lish and interprets a8 he speaks. The Lord
ing i n letters of inquiry, having heard t h s t
l
to stir a whole city. He
has since t i s ~ ? him
Pentecost has come t o Los Angeles. Some his own power. But y e shall receive power i~ filled with divine love. H i s family were
after t h a t t h e Holy Ghost i s come upon you:
Arat
nfraiil
to
see
him
spertking i n tongues,
have come long distances and report t h a t the
half had not been told them. Through this and y e shall be witnesses unto me both i n thinking he har? lost his mind, b u t when his
Jerusalem, and Judea, and i n Sarnaria, a n d v i f e and children felt the sympathy and digaper we answer inquirietr, as' i t would be
unto the uttermost part of t h e ~ i c r t h . ~ - A c t s vine love: w h ~ c ht h c Holy Ghost puts i n peoimpossible to write t o each. Souls a r e hungry
plc'a hearts, they said, ' ( P a p a w a s never so
1: 4-8.
sanc in his life."
all over the land.

-----
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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
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FROM A MISSIONARY TO AFBICA.
Bro. 8. J. Mead, who wag sent to Africa
by Bishop Taylor in 1885, has been attending
t h e meetings for several weeks. H e has the
following to say of God's dealings with him:
"My heart praises God, a s I trace the
laadings of his blessed Spirit, i n t h e past
quarter of a century, when I first sought to
knaw and do His blessed will. M y call to
Africa i n 1884; the blessed thought of going
out i.n His name, so full of comfort and victory; and yet my call t o my native land
and civilization i s more wonderful and b l e w
ed. Tha getting down i n quietness i n the
presence of the Holy Spirit, and letting him
teach and shsw me what he would have me
know of His power and omnipresence. I
found it so true, He is all love, " and i n Him
i s no darkness a t all."
My soul groans out
this morning for the Holy Spirit t o have perfect control of His temple. We often hinder
the blessed wooing and power of His love by
cross currents of our human mihd and
thought. May God help us t o be little i n our
own eyes, not over anxious to serve much,
but t o love Him with all our heart, mind and
strength. I t is t h e simplicity of His love in
our hearts, that does the work among tha
heathen.
The dear children of Ham are
stretching out their hands for the love that
is manifested in t h e sons of God. Often tears
fill my eyes, as I think of their simplicity and
kindness to us, i n the years of our residence
among them. One time while going down
to our Annual Confdrence, one hundred miles
from where I was situated a t Malange, we
often met with a slave woman, with whom we
lodged nights, who showed us much kindness. She would listen to the story of the
Lamb of God, who takdth away the sin of the
world, and say, Tell i t to me again, then I
would go over it again, and she would say,
tell it once more; then she said, Tell i t to
me on my fingers. I said t o her, E o l d up
your hand. I bent down her first finger and
said, That means that Gocl's Son has died for
you, shed His blood for your sins; now bend
down the second finger, t h a t is, if you believe it, He will t a k e you to His home, whera
i s no death, nor cryings, whippings nor pain;
now bend clown the third finger, that is if
you do not believe, you will bz obliged to
live in a land of sorrow, pain, death and cry.
ing forever and ever. She repeated i t over
and over again, and we could see the truth
getting into her heart. We lost sight of her
for a long time; her village was burned up,
her people moved away, and she had gone out
of our mind. One day there was a commotion
a t the entrance of the compound a t t h e Mission. I saw the same slave woman, running
into the yard, leading a little boy b y the
hand. I did not know her a t first, and she
cried out, 'Dan't you know me8' I remembered my lesson on my fingers,' and she repeated i t ovcr to me, and said, 'Now I know
what you said about God's Son is true. See
my boy,' as she pulled him by one hand. ' H e
was dying with smallpox and I asked the
same Jesus to make him well, and B e did.'
Praise God, she may have preached the fundamental truth of the gospel, to mare souls in
Africa than myself. My brother, if our love
and faith were but more simple, t o take God
a t His word, our life would be full of sunshine and i t would lighten and brighten up
the dark places, that sin has caused on God's
beautiful earth. "
God called Bra. Mead an3 wife from the
Central part of Africa to Los Angeles to
get their Pentecost. Thay recognize some of
the languages spoken as being dialects of Africa. When Gocl has fully equipped them
they will return to their labor of love.
NO BOTTOM.
We metlt many honest souls these days who
arfi untlrr the delusion that they have cJmnlittctl the unpardonable sin. The following
incitlrnt sho111tl 1)c an encouragement to such.
A child o f God was attacked by the enemy
with the sugg~stionthat she was forsaken of
God ant1 ha11 conirnittctl the unpardonable sin.
She was tlicn on a mission field in the South,
separated from other Christian w ~ r k e r s ;and
without any apparent cause!, the arch enemy
who tempted our Savior told' her t h a t God
lister1 her. The words, "God hates you"
seemed to be continually shouted i n her ears
and she could not get away from it. She
lost her faith and balieved the enemy, not
l r n ~ w i n ghis power. The next suggestion was,
"Drown yourself in the river.', She stood
looking into the dark water, but the thought
of her dear mother made her turn away.
She returndd to her room, and throwing herself down, fcll asleep and dreamed. She
s e ~ l n e d to be on a boat on which all the
peaple but herself were rejoicing and praising Gocl. She heard the captain call out to
the pilot, "Sound the depths and compare
it with the love of God." The depths were
sounded and the call came back "No bottom!
No bottom!"
She awoke in an ocean of
God's love, all darkness past ancl the cry
ring in^ in her ears, "No bottom!"
For
years since then she has been in Gospel work
on both sides of the ocean.
-4 young lady who came into the meeting
unsaved, went to the altar during the sermon, unclur deep conviction, and was saved
in about five minutes. ~ e f o r et h a t evening
was over, she was sanctified and bapt%;
with the Eoly Ghost and had the g i f t of the
Chinese tongue and was singing in Chinese in
the Spirit. Her mother followed her t o the
altar and has also been saved, sanctified, baptized with the Holy Ghost ancl healed of asth.
m a and heart trotible, which the doctors said
was incurable.

TWO WOZES OF Q W E AND THE GIFT
OF THE HOLY CtHOST.
We preach old-time repentance, old-time
conversion, old-time sanctification, and oldtime baptism with the Holy Ghost, which i s
the gift of power upon the sanctified life,
and God throw# i n the g i f t of tongues.
1st. . J~~stificationdeals with our actual
sins. #When we go to H i m and repent, God
washes all the guilt and pollution out of our
hearts, and we stand justified like a new babe
that never committed sin. We have no condemnation. We can walk with Jesus and live
a holy life before the Lord, if we walk i n the
Spirit.
2nd. Sanctification is t h e second and last
work of grace. After we 'are justified, we
have two battles to fight. There i s sin inside ,and s i n outside. There i s warfare within, caused b y the old inherited sin. When
God brings the word, "It is the will of God,
even your sanctification,'' w e 'ahould accept
the word, and -then the blood comes and takes
away all inherited sin. Everything i s heavenly i n your soul, you are a son of God. The
Spirit of God witnesses i n your heart t h a t
you are sanctified.
3rd. The Spirit begins then and there leading us on t o the Bapti4smwith the Holy Ghost.
Naw, as a son of God, you should enter into
the earnest of your inheritance. After you
have a clear witness of the two works of
grace i n your heart, you can receive this g i f t
of God, which is a fTee gift without repentance. P r a y for the power of t h e Holy Ghost,
and God will give you a new language. It is
the privilege of everyane to be filled with
the Holy Ghost. I t is for every believing
child.

-----

EVANGELIST T. W. McCONWELL'S TESTIMONY.
About 28 years ago, I went into a meeting
to break i t up, and tile Lord broke me up.
My conversion I never could doubt. I was
aaIled to preach and refused, and went on
for a number of years trying to y e t away
from the call. Finally I obeyed the Lord,
and started in to work f o r Him, but not to
preach. The Lord sanctified my soul. Then
I commenced to t r y to preach. Abaut two
years after, the Lord appeared to me in a
dream. H e so filled me with His Spirit t h a t
people were not able ,to stand up before me,
for a time. A few days after, H e told me
to give up my business, and make my wants
known to Him, and not to man.
I obeyed.
The Lord supplied my every need, and was
with me i n revival meetings and in healing
many that I prayed for. But I heard of
people receiving the Holy Ghost and speaking
with tongues. I came to Los Angeles to investipatc, and found i t was a fact, and earnestly commenced to seek the Lord for the
baptism with the Holy Ghost. And the Lord,
knowing my heart, came and took possession
of me and spoke with my tongue. I want to
say to every person, test God and you will
never deny the baptism with the Holy Ghost.

THE SAME OLD WAY.
I t has been said of the work in Los Angeles that i t was "born in a manger and resurrected in a barn." Many are praising God
for the old barn-like building on Azusa street,
and the plain old plank beside which they
kneeled in the sawdust when God saved, sanctified and baptized them with the Holy Ghost.
Those who know God feel His presence as
SJOn as they cross the threshold. "Can there
any good thing come out of Nazareth?"
"Come and see."
This is the Nazareth of
IJOS
Angeles. Some have come from long distances to this spot, directed of the Lord, and
the humble have always been greatly blest.
The work began among the colared people.
God baptized several sanctified wash women
with the Holy Ghost, who have been much
used of Him. The first white woman to receive the Pentecost and gift of tongues in
Los Angeles was Mrs. Evans who is now in
the work in Oakland. Since then multitudes
have come. Gad makes no difference in nationality, Ethiopians, Chinese, Indians, Mexicans, and other nationalities worship together.
PENTECOSTAL FAITH LINE.
There are a dozen or more Christian workers who are devoting their time to the salvation of souls, having been called of God from
other lines of employment to devote their
time in praying with the sick, preaching,
working with souls a t the altar, etc. We believe in the faith line for Christian workers,
ancl no collections are taken. During the four
months, meetings have been running constantly, and yet with working day and night and
without purse or scrip, the workers have
nll been kept well ancl providecl with food
and raiment. Workers who have received
calls to foreign lands are going out, t h e
Lord providing the means with no needs being presented. The ones t h a t give, give a s
the Lord speaks to them and do not want
their names mentimed. I t is a poor time i n
these last days to hoard u p treasures on earth.
When the Lord speaks, i t is a blessing t o
those that obey Him, but we covet no man's
gold, nor silvir, nor 'apparel.
9 sister who was called to Oakland had
her faith tested as to, 'her fare, a s the time
was near and she had not received it. That
,light she was caught away in the Spirit and
when the Lord brought her back, the words
came t o her, "If I can carry you around Los
Angeles without a body, I can take you t o
Oakland without a fare."
So that day aha
received t h e money.

FIRE FALLINC) AT REEMON.
Hermon is a m a l l Free Methodist settlement i n the hills near Los Angels. A t cottage
prayer meetings being held there, the Holy
Ghost has manifested H i s presence i n a marvelous way. The church people, atand aloof
t o a great extent, but God i s overthrowing
all opposition.
A t a meeting recently held i n a cottage
near the church, one sister was baptized with
the Holy Ghost o n the front porch. She
l a y under t h e power of God f o r something
like two hours, praifflng God and speaking in
a n unknown language.
Two nights afterward, a t another cottage
prayer meeting, the house was filled to overflowing with people. The meeting lasted until one o'clack in the morning. Five were
baptized with the Holy Ghost a n d three were
sanctified. Two sisters lay under the power
of God until after one o'clock, speaking and
singing in unknown tongues. T h e singing
c?ould be heard over the hills. This is stirring
the people, a n d God is going to work wonderer
i n this place. He recognizes no man-made
creeds, doctrines, nor classes of people, but
"the willing and obedient shall e a t the good
of the land."

-----

CONTEND FOR THE FAITH.
I t is our privilege to earnestly contend for
the power t h a t was i n the early apostolic
church-that
men will be instantaneously
healed and will be baptized with the Holy
Ghost instantaneously. The power of God
is going t o f a l l on men in this city. He
wants people t h a t will believe i n Him and
exercise t h e faith. Faith moves God, that
is one thing t h a t makes God get i n a hurry,
when he can get the faith. When they put
Paul and Silas in the Phillippian jail, they
went joyfully. They sang and prayed and a t
midnight God heard their prayers in heaven
and shook the earth till doors flew open.
The jailor trembled and was going to take
his life. He fell under conviction, and what
happened? They all got saved. I believe
those men had faith in God. When they
called upon God, something happened. When
are we going to get that #perfect faith?
The Lord i s just preparing His people
uow for the work He i s g ~ i n gto do. We
have been a long ways from it. The devil
don't like t o see us getting back, but God is
going to overrule.

THX SPIRIT FOLLOWS THE B-D.
Jesus said, "Now y e are clean through
t h e word which I have spoken unto you.),
The cleansing took place before t h e Pentecostal baptism. Jesue said on t h a t night before he was betrayed, "Now a r e y e ale&,
b u t not all."
( H e knew that Judae had the
devil i n him.) The deaciples had been ganctified before Pentecost, for the word of God
is true. We know they had been juetued
a long time before, for he mid, "Rejoice not
t h a t t h e devils a r e subject unto you but rejoice because your names are written in
heaven." And we know hhey were eanctifled
when Jesus prayed f o r them, f o r Jesus)
prayers did not have t o be anewered i n the
future but wore answered right there. H e
said, "They are not of the world, even
a s I am not of t h e world."
They were
not only sanctifled b u t had received the Holy
Spirit i n a certain meaaure, becauae He
breathed on them i n the upper room a n d aid,
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost."
Some have
put it off that they were not eanctifled until
Pentecost. But w e know t h e Spirit only follows the blaod. The heart must b e clean
before the Holy Ghost can endue with power
from on high. It is not the work of the Holy
Ghost to burn up inherited sin and carnality,
he is not our Savior. It icr t h e blood t h a t
cleanseth us from all sin. The disciples were
cleansed and sanctified and were sitting and
waiting when thQ Holy Ohoet fell upon them.
We know also t h a t Cornelius was clean, for
when the Lord let down the sheet before
Peter, he said, "What God hath cleansed,
t h a t call not thou common," or unclean. The
Woly Ghost fell on them a s a 6 t h i beginning
ancl they spake with tongues and prophesied.

THE PBOMfSE: S T I U UOOD.
The hundred and twenty on the day of Pentecost were baptized with the Holy Ghost according to promise. The converts of Philip
in the Samaritan revival were baptized wjth
the Holy Ghost, when Peter and John oame
from Jerusalem and preached the doctrine t o
them. The household of Cornelius received
the same endowment of power, showing t h a t
the promise was also extended to the Gentiles.
Again to the Corinthian church ia the record
given of the fulfillment of the promise. That
the Apostolic church had wonderful power, is
evidenced by its remarkable growth, as well
as by the record of the Word. We have the
promise of the same power to-day. How about
its fulfillment?
THE NILLENIUM.
But did not Paul prophesy that these t h i n k
All these 6,000 years, wc have been fight- should be done away? Lot us see. I Oor.,
ing against sin and Satan. Soon we shall 13:8 charity never faileth: Whether there be
have a rest df 1,000 years. We are . going prophecies they shall fail; whether there be
to rest from our 6,000 years of toil in a reign tongues, they shall cease; whether there b s
c ~ f1,000 years. That will be the inillenial age. knowledge, i t shall vanish awny. Sometimes,
, J u d e 14, 15). The saints who have part in not stopping to And out when this shall be,
"- first r~snrrection will return with .Te~us we jump at the condueion that thege t h i n k
:,nd reign over unglorifIei1 humanity. (Rev. have been done away. We have only t o reed
f!O:4). Our place will be higher than the tho next two verses to be eet clear. "For
rmgels, because we are partakers of His di- we know in part, and we prophesy in part.
vine nature ancl His im~rlortality, and angels iRut when that which is perfcct is come, then
are simply pure spirits. We can go and t h a t which is in part shall be done away."
come, just a s Jesus did when He rose from Paul knew only in pnrt, and prophesied in
the dead. W e can vanish out of sight and pnrt, antl spoke in tonguee only in part; but
go n~illions of miles in a second. Paul when that which is perfect is come, then the
prayed that the Ephesians might know, knowletlge, prophecy, and tongues of Paul
"What is the exceeding greatness of his $hiill be done away. If they are to be done
power to usward who believe, according to Rwny on that great and notable day of the
the working of his mighty power, which he Tdortl, they must be in existencg when He shall
wrought in Christ when he rniscd Him from come. Divine love never faileth. Rut when
the dead." W e shall be "like unto His glor- He romcs these other things shall fail. God's
ious body."
(Phil. 3 : 2 1 ) . We shall have promiaes muat last till by God's own word
the same privilege as He had, for ( ' w e ahall thc.y arc? withdraw'n.
be like him."
We shall shine forth as the
At the beginning of the Eighteenth century,
sun in the kingdom of our Father. We sh:.ll
among the French Protestants, there were
be in the heavenly image.
wonderful manifestations of the Spirit
That is the time when the lion and calf
power accompanied by the Gift of Tongues.
shall lie down together and a little child shall Thc rarly Quakers receive(] the same p o m r f u l
lead them. (Isa. l l : 6 - 9 ) . That is the time religima stimulus and had the Gift of
when God is going to give some two cities to Tongues. The Trvingite church, about 1830,
reign ovcr a n d some ten, antl the twelve npos- hat1 the baptism with the Holy Ghost, and
tlcs will reign ovrr the twelve tribes of Is- spokc i n other tongues. Jn the Swedish rerael.
v i v a l in 1841-43 there were the same manI n the millenial age, we sh:ill have great ifrstations of the Spirit and also the Gift
g1ol.y; b u t i t will Ire still greater glory when
o f Tongues. In the Irish revival of 1859
Satan has hccn jutlgetl ~ n t lcast into the lake tI1c11.c.is the record of the power of the Spirit
of fire; and the meek, tlic justified souls, shall i l l winning souls and the speaking in tsngues
inherit the earth, and we shall be living in by Spirit-filled men and women. (For the
the new heaven ancl the New Jerusalem and above facts, my authority is Bishop Hurst's
,Jesus will turn the kingdarn over into His History of the Christian Church, V O ~ .1).
Father's hand and s i t down among the Bishop Taylor left the record t h a t he took
brethren, and we shall have the same glory a young lady to labor among a certain tribe
that Jesus had with His Father before the in Africa, and left her preaching through an
foundation of the world. God will be all interpreter; but returned two months later
in all and we shall be swallowed u p in immor- and found her preaching fluently in the natality. (I. Cor. 15:24).
tive language, without having learned it.
I t is wonderful how God scnt His Son to
take little worms of dust ancl t o transform
A drunkard got under conviction i n a street
us into glory and immortality. W e do not
know what i t means till we begin seeking meeting, and raised his hand to be rayed for.
Gocl. "He t h a t hath this hope i n him, puri- They prayed f m t h e devil of drink to be cast
fieth himself even a s he is pure." We must out, and the appetite was gone. H e came
go on to perfection and holiness, and get the to the meeting and was eaved, sanctifled, and
baptism with the Holy Ghost, and not stop baptized with the Holy Ghost, a n d i n three
clays from the time he was drunk he was
there, but go an to perfection and maturity.
God has many things to teach us as we re- speaking in a new tongue and praieing Bod
for Pentecost. H e hardly knows himself.
main humble a t His feet.

-----

-----

A sister was healed of consumption w b n
On Aug. I l t h , a man from the central part
of Mexico, a n Indian, was present in the
meeting and heard a German sister speaking
i n his tongue which the Lord &ad given her.
H e understood, and through the message that
God gave him through her, he was most ha^pily converted so thgt he could hardly c o n t a h
his joy. All t h e English he knew was Jesus
Christ and Hallelujah. H e testified in his
native language, which was interpreted b y a
man who had been among that tribe of Indians. This rough Indian, under t h e power
of t h e Spirit was led to go and l a y his hands
on a woman in the congregation who was mffering from cansumption, and she was instantly healed and arose and testified.

she had but a part of a ltmg left. She l a y
i n a trance for three days and saw heaven and
he11 and unutterable thin!@. She r e d v e d
the Penteco& a n d g i f t of tonguee and feela
called to a foreign land.

-----

The preaching of old time rerrtitution is
owned of the Lord. People have been paying
up old debts, making wronge right, getting
hard feelings out of the way, etc. One who
Was saved from d r i n k confeseed t o crimes and
offered himself to pay t h e enalty of the law.
People living i n adultery
where one part7
had a living hueband or w i f e have saparsted,
and God is wonderfully pouring out Hb Bpfrit
on this line of thinge.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
EXPERIENCE
EXPEBIENm IN
IN TRUSTING
TBUSTINU GOD
GOD FOR
NEEDS.
NEEDS.
The nrst.
first time
time I1 was out of wood
wootl after the
L.Jrd
Lard had showu
shou-u Ott:'
me to
to trust Him, II asked the
Lord for
for wood and
and tIl('
thr wood
wood did
(lid not come.
come.
The
The Lord
Lortl hail
had shown
shown me
mc that
that II could
could not ask
ask
for what II alreadv
already had. If
If t.here
there was flour
flour
for
in
could not aRk
ask for
for flour
flour till
till it
it
in the
the barrel,
barrel, II COilld
was
rldwn into
into the basement
basenlent
was gone. I1 went rl,)wn
that
morning
and
found
some
hard
knots
that
t h a t morning and found some
had been laid
laid aside·
aside nnd
tmtl hall
hat1 enoqgh
enoqglr wood fOI'
for
that
t h a t day.
day. The
The nt'xt
ncxt morning
morniug II asked the
Lord fo~
for wood. The
The wooil
wood did
(lid not come.
come. II
piekeu
picked up enough
enough r.hunkR
t:hunks ~l!ld
ant1 chips
chii)s t,)
t s do
(lo that
day.
day.
The
to the
thc Lord
Lord anti
nntl
The next morning, II went to
eaid,
t J?ather, there flr('
nrc no
no ~lOl'n
marc ehunka
chunks an,!!
antl
eaicl, I((Father,
chips, we
wc are
are ont
out of
of "Yond.
wootl. Send
8cnd the
thc wood.
wootl."
chips,
II went down
down to
t o the
the CIty
city anll
antl forgot
forgot allllbout
all about
it.
returned
it. Diu
Did not think of it,
it, untill
until1 I r<'turne(\
home
I Papa,
who
home, and
and my
my danghter
tlnughtc?r flaid,
said, '"I'apa,
to111 hN
her t.hat
thnt ' sl~~
she
brought the
the woocU"
wood! l ' J1 tollt
broug~t
need not
Got trouble,
trouble, the Lord
IJortl would
woultl send
stmil It.
it. "
But
I Rome man
who
B u t she
she said
snid, I"somc
Innn hroul-{ht
I . ) r o u ~ l wooll,
wnotl,
~t
who
tliortght she
she
w a s he
he that you
you sent it hy'"
hyY1l 1T thought
was
was
I Look in
was joking, but she
she said,
snitl, I"TJook
in the'
t h e hox
box
and
and in
in the bascment."
bnsc~nent.'' I went.
went !l,)wn
dawn and
nntl
found
found n.;L large
large load
loatl of
of wood
wootl alre:lIly
alrcatly for
for til(]
the
'Stove
stove and
antl just .the
the length that we mwd
~ ~ s in
cind our
our
stove.
stOVE'.
II did
ditl not know for
for some
some tim<'
timc who
who hrought
brought
the
the w00d'
woad; but one
onr Jay
day when
when holrling
holding meot·
meet.
ings
ings in
in S0uth
%nth S('attll',
Seattlc,. aa !,1,1~
man invited
invitccl ~e
me
home with
him
and
whIle
at
dlIlncr
ho
wit11 him, ant1 while $t dinner he SHl,l,
saill,
i"1
t I want.
to
teli
you
ROlIlething
that
happened
want
tell
something t h a t happrnctl
t.J
t o mc.
me. I1 was
was crosRing
crossing the
the hridge
hritlgc with aa. lond
lontl
of wood.
wood. My wife
wife had
hntl written
written out
out II;I hill
hill of
of
of
somo
soma thing!'\.
thinpg that we had
hat1 tn
to have,
have, and
ant1 1I neednoetlthis load
feed for
for mv
my horses.
horscs. II was taking this
ed feed
of
of wood in
in to
to get
p t the
tho groel~ri('li
grncc\ric.q and
an11 feed.
f~ed.
While ont
ant on
on the brid~e
hritlge and
ant1 no Olle
onc near
n m r me,
me,
an
mt? !lnd
untl .illlit
just
an audible
audible voice
voicc !I!lid
said h<'hintl
behinc~ me
above me,
me, 'Take this
this wood
wood to
to MeConnell.'
McConnell.' II
above
looked around me
mc and there
therr waR
w:~s no one
on@ncar
no:tr
me.
r
said,
t
I
eallTlI)L
t.ake
this
wood
wootl to
to McMcme. I snid, ' I cannot, take
Oonnell,
Connell, II have
have got
got to
to have
hrivc t.he
the groceries
groccrirs Itn!l
antl
feed'
fe;dl1 and drove
drove ,m.
on. The
Thcl voir,{l
voiro said
said again,
again,
this wood to
to T.
T. W.
W. MrConnt,n.'
M(~Conne1l.' I'I !iaicl,
mid,
'Take this
t ~ k thiR
cthis woo!l
wood to
t o :\1I'Connel1;
hf(*('onrlrll; [i
ran rI t.ake
'How can
must have these
these gro{'erios
grorcrios and
:~ntl feell
fwtl for
for my
In)'
horses,'
horses.' An(l
And tllC
the third
third time
timr the
the voi!'c
voicc spoke,
spokr,
it scar!'!l
sr:lrrcl mr,
~ n c ,and
ant1 II an·
anand
and so
so strong
strong that
t h a t it
swered,
Well, II will.'
will,' for
for II believe(l
bolirvoil it
it wllS
was
swered, t'Well,
the
the Lord talking.
talking. There
Thtlre was
was n,l
no one
one ahout.
about.
I"I
I I went and
and made
made inquiry,
inquiry, finally
finally looked
in
in tbe
tho directory
directory and
ant1 found
found where
whcro yOll
you lived.
lived.
II drove
drove to
to the
the hOWlO
house and
and unloa(led
unloatlctl the
the wood,
wood,
then drove
back
home
as
quickly
fiR
I
could,
drove
home as
as I could,
loa<led
loailed up
up some
somn WOOl]
wood that II hnd
hat1 and
nntl (lr,Jve
tlr,)vo
back to
t o town,
town, sold
sold my
my woo(l
wood as
a s ROon
soon aR
as I
reached town.
town, !?:ot.
p t my
m v feefl
feed an(l
and groeerieg,
groorries, and
rintl
from
from that time
tirnc TI have
havc pro!<pcre{1
prospcrctl lUI
:is never
rirver
before."
T.
before. "
T. W.
W. M.
M.

I:
(

(1 TheR.
Thes. 4:16. 17).
17). We
We shall
shall not
not
clnutl~." (1
elondl!."
to meet Him in grave
grnve clotlles
clothes or any
any
rise to
enrthly clothing.
clothing. We
We Rhall
shall leave
lcnve thorn
thcm bebeflarthl.r
hint1 .aR
as .Tesus
Jcsus ditl
did when he left
left Jhe
he tomb.
hin~l
For'
John
s
;
~
w
the
linen
i3lothcs
lJ?iin,
'
and
FOI' .John saw the
('lothes ljlu..r '1' and
Pcter foll,)wing
following him,
him, '(
"sccth
the line;'
linen clothes
clothes
Peter
sooth the
lir aIHl
ant1 the napk';n
napkin that
thnt W1l!l
was about
about his
his lJead."
head. ' )
lie
Yct .Jt'gllH
.Trans wns
\ w s I'loth('I[
t810tl~cclwhen the disciples
disciples
Yet
~ n c t Him.
TI~III. 1:=\0
So will V'u%
I,,? when
whc.11 we are
are
l1I<'t
,!e bll
~ ~ i o n ~ c in
n t , the twinkling
twinkling of
c*hangerl ill
in n:I mOlllent,
('.hang!'d
;in oye,
eye, dothcll
t!lothe~l in gnrments
cnrments not marIe
made with
with
lin
hruils, fit
fit for
for the'
thc Iirillr.
%it16 oP ChriRt.
Christ, to
t o wear
hllUJs,
in the
tho ('OUl'ts
courts of Heaven.
TIcaven.
ill
Thr gl1f1l1l'ntR
gnrlotwts tll:1t
t111t .Te:;us
Jesus wore after
a f t e r His
His
Tlj('
rt~s~lrrtv~tinli
cnIlltl II:tppCiLr
an (111 disappear
disap pcnr and
rl':-llll'l'retioll
COill!1
ppear an
pam
through
holtr(1
clmrs
and
w:zlls.
They
paRs
ho\t('fl dOI1l'R
walls. Thoy
w r t ! none
nonc snrh
auclr l\:-l
n.i ar;.!
nr,! worn on earth. Ma,ny
Many
\\'orn
who lIrt'
I I ~ P
.11rol,tlof tlwil'
t11rir elothing
vlnthing here are
are Bollsillwho
'prollel
ing thl'irbil'thl'i;:!:ht
thcir I~i~?hri;?hl
for n.a lIICfl';;
IIICSS of pottage
pottnge anrl
and
lng'
for
not what th('~thry nr('
n r r losing.. It
I t ml
m:&ttcrs
know 1I0t
.. tters
hc, t.ll<!
t h e Lorn
Lord
not, how ]lo,)r
l,o,)r on!'
onr clothing'
clothing may
niay he,
not
k n o w thOH()
thosr whl)
wh,) are
arc rendy
rrarly an<1
and an
a11 glorious
glorious
kll()"'f\
within.'
within." ,

GOOD NEWS FROM
FROM DANVILLE, VA.
GOOD
I ~ r o t h c ~and
:tntl
r
S3istt.r A.
A . G.
G. Garr,
Garr, former
former
Hroth('r
Shdlll'
tho RlIrning
Rnrning Bllsil
Bush work in 1,05
Los
Irn(lors of the
I('nd('rs
.\ug~Ivs,
wvrr powerfully baptized with
with the
.\
lIg('IN~, \\'<'1'0
Hilly
FIoly (1hORt
(:host anll
:In11 r!:'e!:'ivc,l
rcc!rivcd the
the gift
gift of
of tongu('~>
tongucq,
c ~ s ~ ~ c ~ t +till'
tllr
i : ~ langnnge
Il l~yI I I ~ I I ~ .Jf
J~f
S CInl1ia
1ntli:i and
and dialects.
ilialects.
1'!>IJl('I'ially
131-0. On
(::II'Prr w:t>!
W:IYnAI)Ic
to ]lrlly
1)r:iy a;I native
native of
of rn~1ia
InJia
Bro.
hlf' to
'' t 11ro11,rll' ' iT!
in hi>!
his OWT!
own language,
Innguagc, the
the Bengali.
I3engali.
"I'hl'on;xh"
Si!>t<'r
They
S i ~ t t ' rOarl'
( : ; ~ r ralso
:t1.;0 spoke
R T ) O ~ O Chinese.
Tlloy left
LOR
ng('ll's for
he East
1,os :\:\nyt~lt~.;
for tthc
Knst in .July
July going
going by the
tho
w:ry of
of ('hic:rp), where tlH'v
thty met with the
the
wav
Bl1;'Hillg
I3ur11ing HIl'lh
1iiusl1 I t ~ : ~ ~ l then'
then
r r ~ , on
on to
t o Danville,
Dnnville,
Va., ".
II Pl'(, t.lwy
\vI~t~rr
tho^' hrwo
II:LVO h!wn
hettn preaching to
to
hllllgJ'y
From
I
I
I sOllls.
s1111s.
~
Is'ro~nthf'rc,
t hrrc, they
tht:y will go
go ,m
,In to
to
India,
.
I n ~ l i an,
, V,
T).
V.
In
III It:I 1('1<'1'
l v t ~ rfl'om
frorn Bro.
13ro. Gal'r
Garr we
wr learn
lcnrn that
{JIll}
( ; o ~ i:-l
lis honoring
I~onoriuglUx
Ilis fln·dollg
prt.c*ious gospel
gospcl in
in aa ma.rmarvplol;.; Wa,Y,
\V;IV,1'l'i'I:Jiming.
ro(*l:lir~ling,sanctifying
sanctifying and
antl fillfillv{.lou;;
ill!7
ing with
wit!^ til!'
t l i v nohIIoIy (llWHt
(:host TI('nrly
nc1:irly all
all the
t h e memmomh:~!>!
Itlr.; of tll('
the* old'
olrl Burning
Rurnirtg R\I~h
T3t1sh band.
bancl. The
The
iJl'ntli('1'
111-11tllclrwrite's
writvs that
t11:lt when
w h ~ n thoy
thry spoke in
tllll;;I;N{
~ O I I J I ; O H th,'
t110 TH'dpl('
11r,111lrhful
11:1tl HIWh
such confitlenrc in
thl'i!'
IlllptiHm
those
t l l t I Z . l'('lIl.1·(~llstal
~'c~ntc~c.ost:tl
I ~ : i l ~ t i s ~that
th:rt
n
t ~ ~ o swho
who
o
\\'PI'P
healc(l,
\vrlrt*sirk
s i ~ k\\,pre
wvrp illllllP!\intnly
in~n~t~cli:ttt~ly
ht!al~~l.

DIVINELY HEALED.

TONGUES CONVICT SINNERS.

I'

HI·O • •J.

A. Warren of HOllstOtl, Texas, reo
la!,'" hiA expnrirnee aR followR; t'I had sufft~rrtl two
two yearA
yc:trs from
frnrn ehil1!'f
chills anll
antl fover
fover ,"LlId
and
ff'n'd
LIE tlle'm.
thonl. II was
was flown
down
roulrl never
ncvrr get rill
rid ,If
eonl!!
with tllmn,
thrrn, when
whcn it,
it, was toW
told me that tho
the
11ord woul(l
woultl heal
heal us
us rlTId
m i l wan
wnntrtl
to {lo
do it
it
Lord
ted to
w i t l ~ o n tthe
the help
hrlp of medicin(\,
~neilicinr,so
so II maue
rnndr up
up
wit.hout
woultl not.
not, have
h:ivo another chill;
chill;
my mind that.
thnt J1 woul{1
my
Ih r Lonl
Lord woul(1
would heal
hral mr..
mc. My
My chill
chill was
was
thnt th{'
that
to ('orne
romr on
on ahout.
ahout flOVCll
scvcn 0o1cloClc
in tho
tho mornmornto
'eltH',1e in
ing. It
I t Rt:1l'tc!l
stnrtrtl to
to como
come Hnd
rmtl I1 was
was about
about to
to
ing.
r:tll my
rnp prople
proplr to
to put more cover over
ovcr me,
me,
(~ltll
w h e n T thought
tllongltt how I1 had taken tho
tho I.Jonl
Lori1
when
for my
m y he,!If'r,
hcnlt1r. 8,."
4rrasrc: nnd
~ind
f.n
,99 I1 got
xnt up and
and rhf'~scl:
l r t the devil
dcvil bring Il;t chill
chill on me,
me,
would not lot
but. .prepared
grepnretl for
for hreakfast.
breakfast. When the ice
ice
but
wagon carne
came along
along and
and my little
littlo grandchild
grantlchiltl
wagon
0iillet1 lIly
m y attrHlIiOIl
attrntion to
to it,
it, II Htnrted
started to
to say,
say,
{'alled
"No, I wil1
will not take
t:ike ice
ice for
for this is
is my chill
"No,
( I was
was in
in the
the habit of
of taking ice
ice
(lay."
(I
'had fevor).
fevtv). 1'hen
Then II stopped
stor~r)cd
on the
the day II har!
only on
nlyklf and
antl sai(l,
said, "YCfl,
"Yrs, T will
will take
tako iCA,"
ice," and
ant1
I dr:mk ice
ire watnr
water all
all day.
day. I1 was
was heale(l
henlet1 !lnd
antl
in t.wo
t w o mnnthR
months haa
I ~ a dgaine(]
gainccl about
ahout twenty·five
twenty-five
in
pounds in
in flesh. '
poundH

\VI' !'lip thl' f'ollnwing from the ApostoliC
Faith pllhlis\l('c1 by Brn. ella!>. Parham at, Hax:·
1('1', KIlIl.

g

ASCENSION ROBES.

:::;0 n~~~t a7\hr:I~;~a;u:ee~i:;

meeting, the first night we called our altar
wcre 100 a t the altar seeking
God, an(l
nnd Ita strange
strangc power came
came into
into my being
God,
t h a t II lw<l
hat1 felt
felt once
once before whrn
w l ~ c nGod
God wante(l
wantecl
that
to
rcvcnl
something
to
me.
I
have learned
learned
to l'(\ven I sometlling
me. r haVe
t h att it
i t pays to
to be qu
quiet
the L,m1.
Lard. T
tl1a
iet before tho
went home
home to
to Ill;r
my daught(\l'
daughter's
house ani!
and pre·
prewent
's house
for bell.
bed. .JlIs~
Jiist as
a s the gray
gray <lawn
dawn began
pared for
to ap.pear,
appear, II waked as
as if someone
someope had touched
to
shonlder, ana
and felt
Pelt the
the some
same power. IT
my shonldt'r,
hearcl the
t h e beautiful
beautiful warbling of as birfI,anrl
bird, and
heard
i t was aa mocking
morking bird which
nrhich one
one
thought it
h r a r tllCr(>.
there. But
Rut no,
no, it
i t seemed away
awav
might hear
clown
in
my
soul.
as tlHlt
tlint beautiful bird
biril
,lown
mv Sill11. And as
saw aR little infant face
fare right
hcgan to sing, II snw
begnn
before my eyes. And aR
a s the
tho song of the hird
hirtl
hefore
i t began to xounil Iilte
like water
began to ripple, it
running o,'er
cwcr p('bhles.
pcbhles. It
I t increased
increasccl till it
it
runnin~
soundctl like
like lIlany
Inany wnters,and
waters, and the
the facc
face en·
ensounde(l
Iargcd t.iIl
till it
i t wag
was aa full
full gro~'n
grown face.
face. II said
larged
said,
this is
is aa messen~or
mcsscngcr from
from the
tho holy
holy
,'LSurcly
t Surely this
Tho voice
voice anRwerell.
answered, CI
( (Yes
Y e s and
and II
country.
cou
n tr~'. "" Thl'!
hnvc f'nmo
romo to
to t('.'l1
tell J'ou
you that
that .TesllR
J m u s is
is eaming.
coming.
have
Go forward
forwartl in
in My
My name,
nnmc, preach
? E a c h the
the Gospel
Gospel ,)f
,)f
Go
thc
I\'ingtlom,
fnr
the
Ring's
business
clethe Kingdom, fnr
King's husiness de,
n~anclshaRte.
haste. My
Mv people
people have
havc only
onlv time to
to
mands
gct on
on t.he
t h e heautiful
henutifnl garments,
garments, and
antl prepare for
for
get
thf'
thr \v!'(lding
wt~tldinglmp}lC'r
supprr in the
tho HeavenR."
Hcnvens." Dear
onrs, have
havc YOIl
yon f!ot
got on
on tho
the hcnntlflll
bcnutlful robes
rohcs of
of
onC's,
rigl1t~rousness5T Roirl,
sairl, I"TJ,)ril,
revrnl unto me
rig-lltrollsn('sR?
I L,)I'd, revenlllnto
this means,
mrnns, the
the singing
singing of the
tho bird ancI
and
what this
the waters."
waters." And God
Gorl spoke
spoke to
to
rippling of the
me, "The
"Tho singing
singing of the beautiful
beautiful bird and
me,
the
h
h
p
f
a
r
e
was
the
proclamntion
of
tho
the hah.v fare WIlS
proclamation
the
first eoming
roming iIlto
into the
tllc w.)rh1j
mmltl; and
and the voice
voice of
first
mnny wutcrR
waters is
is the proclamation
proc1:lmation of .TeS'lIS
Jean
many
Christ that is
is SOOn
soon coming."
coming. "
(;hriHt
R r p c n t and believe
h l i o v o tllfl
tho GOflpel,
Gospcl, for
for the
TIe'pent
TCinplorn of Heaven
TTcavrn is at
a t han(l.
hnntl.
Kingdom

~l:.~~t:g'tl~:r~
service thcrc!

of

I, A !,I'mal'kahlp iIwi<icllt of God 'H search·
illg JlOW('!' wa., rp('ord,,!l ill Melrosl~, Kan., duro
ing a f('vival whi!'.!1 haR been held hy some
of ,onr \'pung l){'opln at. t.hat place.
"'I'll(; pow!'r of the Holy Rpirit wIls~reat.ly
IIl:tnif!'stl't1 ill tlil' llH'etingK hy t.ho spealdng
ill llnknowli !ongll!'R. 'rhi!! waf! much edt·
town and vi!~ini',v, AO t.he prin,
----who waR familiar wit.h sev
was prevailo(l lLpon
FIRE FALLING AT OAKLAND
OAKLAND
or<1.1r to den.Junce th'
A bS1'IiJ
h a n d I)f
o f wOr1Hrrl'l
wnrlir?rsi ll'ft,
l p o t I.Jo"
IJrru A'1!l'f'll's
Aqcrrhlrs for
for
Tut.hill, ill an unkno\"
Oakland.
Oakland. All are
arc baptised
baptisecl with the Hvly
R~ly
!o
hut lwown to him as
Qhost and
and speak
speak in
in tongnes.
tongues. Thcy
They nre
are Bro.
Ghost
Rpnk!' hi;;
Il;U~le, which n.o one .in
G.
Ct. W.
W. EvaDH
Evans anel
and wife,
wife, Rister
Ristrr Crawford,
('r:~wford, Bro.
Rro. t iiI" 10WII kllt'W Have llllluwlf, tellIng hlIn
Johnson, Louise
Louise Condit
Conrlit an!!
and Bro.
Hro. Mnn1r~y,
Mnnlcy, cuiedi- thing-l-I that had happpn('{l in hir; lif<1 twenty
tor
tor of
of the
the Household
Household of
of God.
God. ,Bro.
,Rro. Manley v!"Il'!'l
lind OIl I1p to tlw present time, until
had come
come down
down fr0m
fram Oaklan(1
Oaltlantl especially
especially to
to iI('
for IIIprrv and fell on his knees seek·
!le~
aed the
the movement
movement but did
did not receivo
rrcrivo hiR
hi3 ing (,,)d.
.
Pentecost till after
a f t e r he
hc t'(·turned.
rrturncd. Reports
Reports
i (TIe fOlllld full ,;alvation the next {lay, an,l
brought back by Bro. Evans
Ev:ins are
arc that
that hundredg
hunrlrrtls i~ now a h,-Iit'vf'r in I the GaRpel' that .Tesuil
:and
have
have been
been at
a t the
the altar,
altxr, many
many ronveri;nd
convt~rtctl anll
and also in the power of the Holy
canctifietl anrl
antl healed.
hralccl. and
; ~ r ~ t thirty
thirty
l
ha\rr rprtl
canctificfl
have
Uhost
WIL<I givl'n unto us to witness to
ceived
; ~ r l t l af{~
;Irtb RI)(!akin~
sptwking in
in ~I living C'hriRt. 1Il' now Hays he woulrl rather
ceived tiH'ir
thcir Pentl·post
Pcntrrost and
tongues. PrniRe
Praise Gf'cl!
Crrtlr TIll!
Thr flilintR
saints of
of Log
1 ~ 0 sAnAn- pmy for tlH' Ril'k than ~ive (lrngs, and is ser·
tongues.
geles rejoic.r
rejoice to
to hear
hrnr the
the good
good report..
rrport.
geles
inll~l\' thinking of leaviIlg hi:'! profe:lsion and
A
A gentleman
gentleman eamr
camr saying,
saying, "I
"1 have
have heen
hcrn g,,j II in t () t hr Lonl 'fl work.
afflicted
afflicted with
with paralysis
paralysis eighteen
eightrrn lon~
long years,
years,
I i M:\nv
pr(ll'i()l1~ ROlils have been savtl<l,
if
if you
you can
can do
do anything,
anything, will
will you
you lay
lay your ~'ltldifil'd IIl1d hnptiz!"l with the Holy Ghost
hands
hand8 on
on me'
rnc9 Before
Rcfore he
he wa<l
w:tq prayp(]
pr:ryrd for,
for, h(
ht
:t'l :t I'f'SIilt. of tlw preach('ll wonl un(1er the
called
Tht? Lord
T~ortl 'ipil'it's anoint.illg power."
called aa physiCian
physician to
to he aa witneRg,
witncss. The
of his distresR
distress in
in the
thc pres·
prcsrelieved the man of
ence
ence of the physician.
physician.
A minister
m i n i ~ t e rin
in the
the city
city was rais{~d
r a ~ s r ( IIp
lup :1ftpr
:lftcbr
A
HOI,Y
HOI,Y GHOST
GHOST SINGING.
SINGING.
eight years
years of suffering.
suffering.
A :long
song in
in an
:In unknown
unknown tongne
tongue was
w a s interinterA
A man
man who
who wns
was neaf
deaf ane!
ant1 Raid
snit1 he
hr llflll
h:itl not pl'pt('il
.
~ 1 1 ~ " t " ' I :1"1
aq follows:
follows:
been able
able to
t o hear for
for half hi:l
his lifl'
lift. wafl
was
been
'With
onr
!lceorll,
all
heaven
rmgs
With one ncoord, all
rings
prayed for.
for. GOll
Got1 inRtantly
instantly gav<,
gii\.r him
hinr hiS'
his hear·
hrnr
With
W i t h pr:risrs hI
tl, our Goel
God and King;
King;
ing, when he was
was ann,)in'tefl
ann,>inttvl mill
:tnd prayed
prayrtl for.
for.
ing,
1.1'1
T,vt rarth .ioin
join in
in ollr
our sonM
song of praise,
praise,
was aa practi.cing
practicing 'phYflician
,physirian in
in Oaklaml.
Oaklan(1.
He was
:\
1111 ring
.\IIII
ring itit Ollt
nut thrnugh
through all
all the days."
H
e
weighs
betwe'en
three
antl
four
hundretl
He
between
and four hundred
pounds. The
The Lord
Lord dropped
dropped bim
him on
on the
the floor
floor
and
and gave
gave bim
him the
t h e Pentecost.
VICTORY FOLLOWS
FOLLOWS CRUCIFIXION.
CRUCIFIXION.
Think
Think of
of what
what hung
hung on
on that
t h a t m0mentous
mamentous
No hour
hour in
i n all
a l l his·
hishour
hour that
thnt .Tesm.
Jesus anffered.
snffered. No
THE LORD
LORD SENDS
SEND8 HIM.
HIM.
THE
tory
tory has
has been
been fraught
fraught witn
with sueh
such eternal
eternal interinterA pentecostal
pentecostal missionary
missionary bas
has left
left for
for estA.
A
ests. It
I t was
was aa cl'ucial
crucial hour and
and He
R e was
was aa
P. Mahler,
~ a h l e r aa, young
young willinM
foreign lands,
lands, Bro.
Bro. Thos.
Thos. P.
foreign
say,
willing offering.
offeri~g. He
He said,
said, "What
"What sha11
shall II say;
man of
of German
German nationality.
nationality, He
He has
has the
the 'gift
gift Father
man
save
Me
from
this
hour'
But
Father save Mc frnm this hour9 B u t for
for
of tongues besides
besides the
the knowledge
knowledge of
of aevcl'al.
sevcral. this
of
There
cause came
came II into
into this
this world."
There
this euus(\
He
H e left
left bere
here for
for San
San IBernardino.
'Bernardino. He
H e may
may go
go is
is aa crucial
crucial hOlll'
hour in every
every man's and
a n d every
every
b y way of
of Alaska, Russia,
Russia, Norway,
Norway, Germany
Germany woman;s
by
woman's life.
life. Someone
Someone n0W
now may
may be
b e facing
facing
and to
t o bis
his destination
destination in
in Africa.
Africa. As
As our their
and
Will you
you say,
say,
their cross,
cross, their Gethsemnne.
Crcthsemnne. Will
brother was
was leaving, Bro. Post
Post spoke
spoke of
of his
his "Father
You
"Father save
save me
me from
from this
this hour'"
hour?"
You
call and
and gave
gave aa message
message in
in tongues
tongues in
in regard
regard know
ean
know the
the b1essing
blessing that
t h a t came
came when Jesus
Jesus ~n
enMahler whicb
which he
he inter,preted
inter?preted as
a s folfol- dnred
t., Bro. Mahler
dured the cross,
cross, despising
despising the
the shame.
shame. Face
"I have
have anointed
anointed this
t h i ~dear
dear one
one with tbe
lows: "I
the hour. God
God will
will give
give you
you grace
grace for
f o r the
the
m y Spirit,
Spirit, and
and he
he is
is aa chosen
chosen vesB'el
vesgel to
t o me
me to
to hour of your opportllnit;v.
my
opportnnitp. S.:.me
Same are
are drawing
drawing
-the 'gospel
gospel to
t o many, and
and to
t o suffer
suffer m'ar.
mar- back.
preach the
hack. Let
Let us
us pray.
pray, "Lord,
"Lord, save
save me from
from
tyrdom
tyrdom in
i n Africa." We
We are
are expecting
expecting to
t o hear drawing
drawing back." OUT
Our Christ,
Christ, who went every
from our
our brother reports of God's
God's doings.
doings. step
:frolD.
of
the
way,
says,
t,
I
will
never
leav.e
step
the
says, "I will never leave
Our prayers
prayers foU\)w
follaw him.
thee nor forsake
forsake thee." When
When we
we ·get
y e t on
on the
the
thee
resurrection side
side of
of the
the cross,
cross, the
the glory
glory and
and
victory win
will be
be un'Spea.kable.
unspeakable.
ABUENSION ROBES.

The secular
secular papers have said,
said, I'
"These
peoThe
These peoa r e buying
buying theirtheir. ascension
ascension robes."
robes." Now
ple are
Now
it is
i a not
not Our
our place
place to
t o refute
refute any
a n y reports, but
but
it
.as this
this brings
brings up
u p the
t h e IfUbject
mbject of
of ascension
ascension
...
robes, we
w e do
do believe
believe in
i n buying
buying them
them of
of JeJerobes,
me, for
for He
H e said,
said, "Buy
of me
me ** ** ** raiment."
raiment."
'IUS,
Buy of
We believe the
t h e time
time 'i)t
of ascension
ascension is
is drfting
drming
We
nigh wh~n
when t['The
Lord Himself shall
shall descend
descend
nigh
I The Lord
ahout, with
w i t h the
t h e voice
voice
from Heaven
Heaven with
w i t h 'aa 'Shout
:from
of th-e
t h e archall'gel,
archangel, and
and with
with the
t h e trump
trump of
of
o:f
God, and
and the
the dead'
d e a d in
i n Ohrist
Christ shall
shall rise
rise first;
first;
God,
tthen
h e n we
we which
which area r e alive
alive and
a n d remain,
remain, shall
shall
b~ eaught
caught up
up together
together with
with them
them in
in the
the
be

JESUS IS
IS COMING.
COMING.
JESUS
Sister Anna Hall, who came here from
Ranston, Texas,
Texas, in response to the call of
H,)uston,
God, is
i s now
now assisting in
i n Los
Los Angeles. The
God,
10d her into
into the
thc Pentecostal
Pentecostal Baptism and
Lord led
gift of tongues without her hearing the truth
truth
gift
from the
the Word. She
She related the
t h e fol·
folexcept from
lowing wonJerful
wonderful vision
vision and revelation.
lowing
h few
fenr weeks ago,
ago, as
a s we
we were
were ill
in our camp
camp
A.

-----

SAMFLE OOPIES.
COPIES.
SAMPLE
If
I f you
you receive
receive aa 'Sample
sample copy
copy of
of this
this paper
paper
and
it continued,
continued, send
send your
your name
name and
and
and wish
wish it
address
address to
t o The
The Apostolic
Apostolic Faith,
Faith, 312
312 A-zusa
Azuan
street, Lo!t
Los Angeles,
Angeles, -Oal.
Cal. Subscription
Subscription free.
free.
street,
If
Tf you
you know
know of
of any
a n y hungry
hungry souls
souls t\)·
t a whom
whom
you
you Wish
wish the
the paper
paper sent,
sent, send
send in
jn their
their adaddresses
dresses and
and IlS
ss the
t h e Lord
Lord permits
permits we
we will
will 'Send
send
the
5,000 of
of this
t h i s issue
issue
the .paper.
!paper. We
We -are
a r e ha.ving
having 5,000
pl'inted.
printed. . The
The money
money came
came in
i n answer
answer to
to
Th% next iSlle
islie will
will come
come out
out as
as He
He
prayer.
prayer. TKe'
permits.

..

-----

RUSSIANS HEAR
HEAR IN
I N THEIR
TWEIR OWN
OWN
RUSSIANS
TONGUE.
TONGUE.
Differont nationalities
n:rt,ionalities ar~
ar; now
now hearing
hearing tho
tho
Different
Gospel
tongue wherein
Gospel iIi
in t.heir
t,heir own (I
"tongue
wherein they
wcre born."
born. " Sister
Sister Anna Hall
Hall spoke
spoltc 1,0
t o tbe
the
were
in thoir
thrir church
church in
in Los
Los Angeles,
Angelcs,
Russians in
RllgfiianA
in their own
own lunguage
lunguagc as
a s the Spirit
Spirit gave
gave
iII
They wero
were so
so glad
glad to
to hear the
the
utterance. TIIPy
truth that
thnt they
thry wopt
wept llnd
and even
even ltiflgcil
ltissctl her
trnth
h;tnds. 'fltey
T h r y are
arc aa very simple,
simple, pure,
pure, and
ancl
hands.
for the
the full
full Gospel.
Gospel. 'l'he
The
hungry people for
othrr night,
night, as
as aa company
company of Russiau:!
Russians were
other
prcsrnt in
in the meetin~,
meeting, Bro. IJee,
Lee, aa con
converted
,present
verted
was permitted
permitted to
to speak
speak their lanlanCatholic, was
guage.--, As T1C
hi: spoke
spoke and
and sang,
sang, one vf
of t1w
the
Russians came up
up and
and embraced him. It
I t was
Russjia:r:lS
sight, and
and the
the Spirit
Spirit fell
fell upon the
the
aa holy sight,
Russians, as
a s well as
as on
on others,
others, and they
Russians,
glorified Goel.
God.
glorified
A baptismal
baptismal service
service was
was he1d
held at
a t Terminal
Terminal
A
Island, one
one of
of the
the beaches
beaches near
n e a r Los
Los Ange1es.
Angeles.
Island,
One hundred
hundred and
and six
six persons
persons were'
were' baptized
One
in the
t h e ocean.
ocean. About 500
500 people
people went down
down
in
from Los
Los Angeles
Angeles and
and spent
spent the
t h e day. A
A numnumfrom
of extra
extra cars
cars were nlled
filled and
a n d sucb
such aa singsingber of
ing, shouting,
shouting, joyful company
company Terminal
Terminal IsIsing,
land never
never saw
saw before. The
The day
d a y was
was spent
spent in
in
land
services of
of worsbip
worship and
and the
t h e baptismal serserservices
Seymour per£vrmed
perfarmecl the
the baptismal
vice. Bro. Seymour
services. All
All were
were immersed,
immersed.
services.

Monrovia, Pasadena, San
San Pedro, Sawtelle,
Sawtelle,
Monrovia,
and
and Whittier are
are places
places about
about Los Angeles
a r e catching the Pentecostal fire.
fire. Elysthat are
ian
ian Heights and Hermon,
Rermon, suburbs
suburbs of
of Los
Los AnAngeles
geles have
have cottage
cottage prayer meetings
meetings where
where
souls
souls are
a r e being baptized with the
t h e Holy
Holy Ghost.
Gho~lt.
Two holiness churches, one in
i n LOB
Los Angeles
Two
and
and one
one in
i n Monrovia have
have caught
caught the nre,
fire,
the
the ministers
ministers and
and numbers
numbers of
of the
the congregacongregation
tion having
having received the
t h e Pentecost
Pentecost 'and
#and are
are
speaking with
w i t h tongues.
tongues. The
The Burning
Burning Bush
speaking
workers
workers in
i n Los
Los Angeles
Angeles came
came into
into the
the movemovement in
i n aa body
body and
and numbers
numbers 'of
of the
t h e different
different
missions
missions and
a n d the
the New
New Testament
Testament and
and NazarNazarene
ene people
people are
are being
being nlled
filled with
w i t h the
the Spirit
Spirit and
and
carrying the
t h e blessed ligbt
light to
t o other
other hungr;v
hung7
carrying
!louIs.
souls. It
It is
is not
not our·
our desire
desire to
t o tear down
down
churches but
b u t to
t o make
make new
new churches
churches out
out ot
of old
old
ehurehes
ones.
ones. We
W e pray
p r a y for
for God.
God to
t o send
send the
t h e Pentecost
Pentecost
t o every
every ehurch.
church.
to
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THE LORD LEADS.
LEADS.
THE
We earnestly invoke God to manage the
EIc is oditdr·ineditdr-inpublication of this gheet
sheet and He
Wc publish it
it
and business manager,
manager. We
chief and
the clear
clear leadin~
leading of the Lord. Hundreds
ITundreds
with the
and mis5i,maries
missianaries will
will be represent·
representof workers (mel
it. 'Ve
W e wish no
no human
human writer to
to reo
reed in it.
ed
a n y honor but
b u t that it
i t might be all
all to
to
ceive nny
the glory
glory of Goel,
Cod, and
ancl that it
i t lha;V
n ~ a rvoice
voice the
the
the
and presence of Almighty
dlmighty God
GOLLwho
who i9
is
power anel
nloving on the
the people in Los
Los Angelefl
Angcles Rnd
and Jver
moving
in sight,
sight,
world. We
Wo start
s t a r t with not an cent in
the worl<l.
hut in
in the little
littlo lIPPCl'
uppcr room
room offi~c
nfirc above
above the
but
mission
on
Azllsn
Strect,
wc
dropped
on
our
millsion on AZllR':l Street, we clroppc!l
h e r s and asked Him
I-Iirn to
to sond
scnil the
tho moans
means to
to
Imer:l
publish the
the paper. In:l
I n a. short time,
time, the money
publiRh
hecan tJ
t a he sent
~ c n in.
t
dcbt will be
bo incurred.
inc11rreJ.
begun
No debt
Thr panel'
paver will only
only be
he published
publishecl aR
a s the
thc monev
mnney
1'1;('
COIIICS in l\c1vance.
advance.
romes
•

-----

FROM GOD.
GOD.
MESSAGE FROM
n~cssajir?that
t h a t was
mas given in tongues for
for
A message
Goills
pcoplr Wll!l
mas this,
this, I"Rumble
Go(l
'8 people
I Humble yourselves
untler the lDiMhtv
mi,rIity Imnd
llnn~l of God."
God."
nuller
He is
now nbout
ahout t!)
to m.n:e
nlclvc on tho
thc world in aa mighty
1I0W
wave of P('ntccoRtal
Pcntccostal power
powcr nnel
nnc1 salvation. A
WH"C
sistrr haa
had aa viRion
vision of God's
Gnd's pe()ple
pcoplo as
as vessels
siRt('r
wrrr fnll.
full. anll
and the T,oru
Lord sair1,
sairl, "The
"The vesvesthnt werr
sels ntllllt
must be
hc empt.ic!l
cmptietl llnd
and II will fill
fill them,"
them."
self;

-----

JESUS' SAKE.
SAKE.
ARRESTED FOR JESUS'
who 11M
h a s been
hren haptized
baptized with
with the
the
A brother who
Ghost W',18
was arrel!ted
arrrsted on
on D.ceount
account of the
the
Holy Ghost
disturbance which the preaehing
preaching of the
the Gospel
distUl'bance
w
h
o
rrowded
about
crr?ttlrl
among
tho
p
c
o
p
l
~
rrf''l!<'!l
the people who crowded about
the tent in
in Pll~ndf'nn.
Tnsnilcnn. AI'.
As Ito
lie fimoll
stnnd tn nl1SWf!r
nnswrr
tho arcmmtion
nrcnsntion of
of (1i.Rturbing
disturbing the peMe,
peace, ananthe
nthcr broth<'r
hrnthrr says
snvs he saw
saw an
a n angel
angel stan(ling
stancling
other
Re was
wn9 released. The
T h r T.Jord
T~ordhas
by hil'!
Itis gi(1c.
side. He
hy
hrrn rloing
doing 'great.
great; thingR
things in
in that place
plaec ancl
and we
h('rn
ex])rct great!:'r
~ ' P R ~things.
W
eXjlert
Sornc workers
workrrs were
wrre preaching
prrnching on the street
streeti
Some
corner in
in Lm~
T m /\nf!<'les
AngrIrs ana
and aa p,)or
paor (lrnn1mrit
tlrnnlcard
('onwr
had jllRt
jast IH'(m
I)rc~nRave(l,
savril, when
whcn aa polircmlln
polircrnan came
enme
hnr1
1111 flOll
:1nt1 onlel'erl
nrderrtl thr.m
them to
to ;;top,
stop, anl1
antl toolt
took two of
of
IlP
thrrn off t.o
to :iail.
jail. The
The sister
sistclr A,lng
sang a.ll
all the
thcl way
them
to the jail and
antl :lhontea
shnutclcl anll
antl prayr,l
prayrcl while they
wwo therf'.
tllcrr. They
Tlicy Roon
soon were
werr ttnxiOllR
anxinus to get
WPrc
n f til<"m
them anll
ant1 let them i!.')'
2,). Mrantime
Mrxntimr the
rirl of
rid
otlicr workers
worlrcrs l'('tnrnell
rrt,urnt.tl to the
tho mission
rnission an(l
an11 told
nther
hnw the
thr ;vorl,ers
wnrltrrs llnll
had hrcn
brcn arrestf'{l
arrrstrtl ond
and they
they
how
all wrnt to
to the
thc altar anrl
and praye(l
pr:lvctl nntl
ant1 arose
arnsc
all
praising Goel;
God; amI
nnd 'Soon
soon in wallw<1
wnlltetl the
thc ones
ones
prniHing
who haa
ha11 heen
Iwrn arrnRtecl.
nrrrstrtl. Wf'.
W r are
arc. r<,adv
rraclv not
who
only to
to go
go t,) prison,
~ ~ r i s obut,
bn u, t to
tn give:
givr O\ll'
our lives
livw rnr
for
only
.Jeqlls.
.TCi'Il:l.
11)

MISSIONARIES TO
TO JERUSALEM
JZRUSALEM...
MISSIONARIES
hand of
nf thme
tlirrr misRionltrios,
missinnr~rirs,TIro
nrn... Antlrew
Andrew
A 1,nnc1
Jnhnsnn !lnd
:in11 Ri~tGrs
Sisters LOllis!)
Tlr)llis~Conclit.
Con~litItnl1
:in11 Lucy
TJucy
.Tohm;nn
37. L('atll(~rrnan.
Ilwlht~rrnr~n,who
who have
hnvc been
1w.n baptizod
I~aptizoil
~f.
with tllP
t l i ~IToly
TTolv Ohost
Ghost :In(l
antl receiv(I(l
rwrivrrtl the
thr gift.
gift of
1-yitll
I:lngungos, hnve
11:1vc>leCt
left for
for .Tcrllsalflm,
,Tcrusnl(~m,going
going hy
by
langullgefl,
Oaltlnritl, IC'aving
leavine there
t h r r r Aug.
A u g . 10th.
lnth.
way of Oakland,
Report.: came
c:lnlr of
of meeting'S
rnrrtingq on
on th£'
t h r wnv that
Report;1
f ~ v l r'nl1l~
4 7 1 1 1 ~ r"f'ei\'r'!1
rarci\-rb(! thrP~:ltrc:::'t
t1.r' Pn:!trn : ::.,
i: n(!,rz !n
!::
fD'!]'
Springs
:ind
t
h
r
w
in
Drnrrr.
Spring'! and thr!'!'
1)f'I1\'er.
Rro.. .Johnson
has rprfdv('(l
rrrrivrtl Rlwell
srvrrl different
rliffcrent
TIro
Tohnson ha.fi
langnages,
Siflter
Innpungcs, Oll('
nnc of
of whic.h
whir11 i:l
is the
t h Arahif'.
nrahic.
~
Sister
Tlrathcrmnn ~pealts
qpr:tks thf'
thr 'Turkish
Turkish lnnguagc,
Innguilgc~,amI
xnh
LCfltlwrman
while in
in Oaklan(l,
O:lkl:~ntl, Rorno
sornr WI,re
w r r c talldng
t:illcing on
on the
tht.
wllile
s t r r r t abont
nhnllt the
tlic: gift of tonglle~.
tongues, Sister
Sistcr Lf'rlt.h.
Tlrnth
fltre<'t
crnlnn b('gan
hcg:~n to
to Rp(>nk
sprnlc jl1st
just'as
man wearing
wcnring
orman
'nR a:t IIlnn
'I'urlti~h fl'7,
fez ('arne
camr hv. He
TTr listrnf'll
listcnrd in
in won·
wonthe Turltiflll
YIIP hnrl
11nd nttenl1c!ll,
nttcndrrl,
drr an(l
2nd m;\,<,!l
:tslir{l what
u711at ('ol1f'ge
~ o l l r g r!>Ihr
rl('r
saying she
.;lip spoke
spnlrr the
the most porfp('.t
pcrfrct Tllrkish
Tnrlrish
saying
h v aa forrignclr
tongur he
h r ha(l
had heanl
hrartl RpolHln
~ p o l r r nhv
tonguc
TTc
was
:in
riluratctl
Inan
frnm
n
Turkish
c~lIT f' wa'! nn <,ilnrated man from a
legr in
in (;ollfitnntinoplc.
Constantinoplr. Rhe
She tol!1
tol(l him t.he
thr Rolv
I<'ge
(lhost
Ghost gn.ve
gxvc her
h r r the
thc language
language whif'h
which Flhe
s h r tlid
i~nrlrrstnnrl herRl'lf
hersrlf anel
antl he was
waq thf'
t h r nrqt
first
not nllilnstanll
pctson that
thnt hae1
h a d intflfprrterl
intrrprctcd for
for hf'r.
hrr.
pcrson

-

Whrn we
wr If'nve
lrnvo tl1('
the Rloorl
l3lond OHt,
o ~ ~Ratan
Sntnn
t,
has
When
hag
nx int,)
int,) fanatJ,:i;;m,
fanntl:isrn, hut
h u t no
no
power to
to switch
switch lUI
pow<'r
powrrs ont
o ~ i tof
nf hen
hrll nrc
nrr ahle
ahlr, to
to make
make their
thcir WILY'
way
pnwerfl
throng-h
.
t h r o l i ~ htho
t hr moad.
nlo,~l.

-----

This i:l
is a:t worl<1·wiflr.
worlcl-witlc revival,
revival, thn
t h r Ift!'it
last Pente·
Prntc.Thifl
rost:ll revival
revival to
to hring
hring our .TNmfl.
Jcsus. 'rhe
Thr ('hUTch
church
cuRtal
i q taking her
h r r last
1:tst march to
to m(,f't
mrct her
h r r beloved.
heloved.
i;;
nrn. .John
John Matthew;;,
M:itthrws, an mini;;tN
tninistcr of Ran
Snn Luis
Tkis
nro,
Obisp,~,write;;
writrs that
t h a t him~nlf
Ilimsrlf and little
littlc flock
flock
Obi;;rl<l,
are in
in harmony
hnrrnony with the
the LoS'
T,os Angelcs revival
revival
are
and waiting
waiting on
on the Lord for
for Pentecost to
to
and
come that way.
corne

A returned missionary
missionary from
from the
the interior
interior of
of
A
was present in
in the
the meeting, when a
Africa was
testified in
i n an
a n African tongue which
sister testined
the brother interpreted
interpreted to bet
be, ( ( T h e Lord is
the
husband."
my husband."
A band of
of four
four Spirit
Spirit baptized workers
A
for Arizona.
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